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% THE IRISHMAN’s HEART FOR

: ThE LADIES. wv

As introduced by Mr. “revo A

Ove day madam Nature was bus jo

Beside her bright Venus was scated;

She iook’d till her head it got dizzy,
She long’d til her job was completed ;

Pr making a heart said tae Goddess,
'T.e Charms oflove all my trade is,

Not a heart for a stays or a boddicc,

But an Irishman’s heart for the ladies.

ow

She boundit all round with good nature,
[i was ténder aud soft as a dove, SiT,

"Twas sprinkled with dropsofthe creature,

And stufi’d with large lumps of love, sit,

"I was pure as the stream from the Shannon,

As warm too as roasted potatoes,

And red hot like a bali froma cannon,

Is an Irishman’s heart for the ladies:

“Then say, you deluders so pretty,
Your ownsiiver tongues tell the story,

That Irishmen melt you to pity,

Fortheyare the boys that adore you ;

They ace always good humored and frisky.

Nor of Dons, Dutch or Devils affraid 1s,

Wve lips for our girls and our whiskey,

And tight Irish hearts for the ladies.

OUR OWN AFFAIRS.

« As I walk’d by myself, I talk’d to myself,
And myselfit said to me—,

‘Beware ofthyself, take care of thyself,

For nobody cares for thee.
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Sex. PROPOSALS
Tr By Jacos Ecper, of Harrisburg, Pa.
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War

lishing by subscriptions a new work,
NE hgh

F THE WAR,

tesof America and
| 1g the years 1813

AERE

some newpica type, and good paper.
2./The price to subscribers will be One

‘Dollar—to contain upwards of 200 pages,
octavo, handsomely bound and  letter-

ed. .
3. Those who procure 12 Subscribers,

who become responsible for the money,

shall be intitled to one copy gratis.

* * The work is now in the press, and will
be ready for delivery in afiw weeks.

. November 25, 1813.

*x Subscriptionsreceived at this offica

© -

List of letters remaining in the frost office

at Bellefonte, December 31, fiost1813.

(A.) Samuel Ardery, 4; Joseph An-

drew, B.John Bowersock, John Barren,

Samuel Barr, David Bowman, William,

‘Bailv, Richard Bush, Caleb Bailey. James

Boarland, Michael Boyers, Nicholas Bush,

Joseph Boone. (C.) John & Washington

Corsse, John Copenhaven, Samuel Carnell,

Doctor Cowden, Richard Canolly Thomas

Cornway, William Cooper. (D.) Jesse

Dale, John Dunkle. (E) Docter Frede-

rick Essig, 2; Magaret Eaken, Henry Ei-

senhavey, Job England. (I) Rebecca Far-

low, James Fulton, Alexander Fulton, Jno,

Feavon, Samuel Fuiton, Willianx Fisher,

) George Gleim, Robert Garduer, Philip

f1) Daniel Hammer, Abraham

Hardsock, Thomas tail, Matthias Hep-

shacNancy Hoody Daniel Horn, John Has-

tel, George Michael Hollenback. (@)

David Jones, Elizabeth Jack. (K) Wilk

liam Kennedy, Josiah Kirk, Nicholas Kei-

lev, Merinas King, Frederick Kellog, 2. (L

Taomas Lewis, Amos Lewis,Isaac Lyman.

ON) JohMilier, Mary McCanna, Wiliam

Morrow, James Melntosh, Hannah Mach-

lan, Hugh M Mellin, John MGee, Sarah

M:Ciiutock, Mary Meyredy, Joseph Mor-

rison, Andrew Moore, James M:Cray, Ja-

cob Meiich, Daniel M:Cracken, Jno. Ms

Saving. (N) Mary Nesselrote, 2; Chris»

tian Nesselvote.  (£) Margaret Prentice,

Joshua Prentice, John Pennington, James

Pucker, Joshua Potts. (R) John Rey. (S)

S.muel Scot, William Swanzey, John Shan-

non 3: Lott Stratton, Richard Saddier (T)

M: Thoendyke, 2; David Tweed, 2 ;

Andrew Thompson, Thomas Thomas. (E)

Evin Wiliams, Jesse Willams, James

Woodside, Jacob Way. Adam Weaver,

Heury Work. (Y.) Herman Young.

R. T. STEWART, P. M.

wy > Py 43 5 A

THE highest price wili be given for
clean Linen and Cotten RAGS, at this

®rrice. &

J
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FB ROR ome or more years; and pussSession
i given on the nist day ot April nex

i {arm ou the south side of Baid Eagle

"Creek, near the mouth of the same; forty or

fifty acres cicaied, a proportion of which

is meadow. . There is on the premises a

goad Apple Qrehard, with a number ol o-

ther fruit trees. A Saw Mili, two square

iog Dwelling Houses; a number of othr

buildings and Sugar Camps. For termes,

appiy to

JOHN FLEMING.

February 19,1814.
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HEfoliowluy iracts of Land, lying in

the county of Centre and state of

Pennsvivania, viz. 4200 acres ot first rate

lime-stoue Land, on Stab Cabbin branch ot

Spring creek.—13600 acres lyng in Spring

and Patton townships.—4000 acres yi

on the waters

 

of Clearfield creek.—3000 a-

‘cres lying on the waters ofthe Moshanton

Also, about 12000 acres iymg on the wa

ters of South Bald Eagie creck, in th

coutity of Huntitigdon, begining near ‘Ly-

rone Forge and rung norta easterly’ to

the Centre county line.

The first mentioned tract of 4200 acres,

may be divided into many farms, all of

which will be well watered, well timbered

and contain a quantity ol cleared land,

asit is supposed there are about 1000 a

cres of cleared land onthe tract, inciudiag

Jarge and good meadows.

The second mentioned tract of 1

leres is, calculated cniclly for Iron works,

being rough andstoney, but weil timbered.

ihe third mentioned tract of 4000 acres

is chie good Laud for grazing.

Of the fourth mentionedtract of 3000 acres

on the Moshannon, nothing cay be sald ‘in

praise, but that it contains great abundance

of Sand-stone,. and may probably contain I-

roh oar, Stonecoal and Limestone

he fifthhmentionedtract of twelve thou-

sand acres, with the exception of a few

farms, is alone, useful for Troi works.

Also, two other farms in the county of

Centre, one ‘adjoining lands of General

Benner, on the head of Spruce

(known by the nance of Kert’s Place) con

taining 300 acres, upwards oil one hundred

acres of which, aie in a state of cultivation.

The other tract containing two hundred

andtwenty seven and bail acres. adjoin.

the estate of thomas [‘erguson, lisg. dec

A“&

NO
3600 a~

CrCl Ks

eighty or ninety acresof which are also in

n. Both the last fagha,a1)
“iaa state of culuv

tioned farms are cxcellent lime-stontLand,

Indisputable tities will be given For terms

apply to R. T. Stewart. Esq. Dellelute 3

Wm. R. Smith, Esq. Huntiigdon ; and

Wm. Patton residing on the first mention-

ed tract. i t

Bellefonte, Feb. tst. 1814.

N. B. The tracts wiil be divided. so as

to accommodate purchasers.
WILLIAM PATTON.

Pha ——

TUSSEY, FURNACE,

" For Rent :

THE whole of which shall be put in

compiete repair. Possession given at any

time after the first of March, next. For

terms apply to
ONWILLIAM PATTON.

Bellefonte, Feb. lst. 1814.

   

CENTRE BANK

PENNSYLVANIA.

OF

or
=]

T a meeting of the Directors held, on

A the 4th dayof February, the followin

resolution was adopted:

Resolved, That afurther payment offive

doilars on each and every share of capital

stock, subscribedtor in the Contre Bank of

Pennsylvania (being the 7th and 8thinstal-

ments) be, and are hereby directed to be

paid into the Bank, on or before the 6th

day of April next.
By order of the Boawd.

INO. NORRIS, Casicir.

Bellefonte, Feb. 4, 1814. :

 

DISSOLUTION.

The firm of Mussena and Patterson is

this day dissolved by mutual consent. Ail

persons indepted. to said firm are request-

ed to call on Lyon Mussena, and sete

their actounts without delay. ;

LL. MUSSENA.,

WwW, H. P TTERSON.

Aaronsburg, March 16, 1814.

N. B. The stere will be continued by
Sh M.
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RESPECTFULLY forms his ivte

the pulgein general, that Be nteuds cote

mencingfhe Saddle and Hainess making

business by tbefirst day of April uexy
in the borough of Belicloute, at wie corer
of Market and Main streets, Imunediately

opposite Mt. Alexander’s tavern. He flat

ters himself that froman attention to bust-

ness, and the superior quality ofhis work,
to merit a share of the pulic patronage.

. Sw
nas <<

P.S. All orders will be thankfully re-

ceived and punctually attendedto.

Jellefonte, March 19, 1814

3. KLINE
TAYLOR and LADY’s HABIT

MAKER,

( Latefrom Philadelptia)

RESPECTFULLYinfoms the inhabis
tants of Bellefonte and its vicinity, that he
purposes:carrying on the above business

FI————— 

in Beilefonte,at the House of R. T. Stew-:
Esq. He flatter himseifthat from his

attention to business, and his foriner expe-

ricnce, that he will give general satisfac
tion. ;

Bellsfonte, March 19, 1819.
MN. B One or two journeyman will meet

with encouragement and liberal wages by
applying as above.

art,
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NOTICE,
ALL persons indebtedto thé estate ofMr.
mn. wClure, jae of Spring Township

Centre County, dec. are requested to come
forward immediately, aid discharge the
same 3 and those having demands, against
said state, will ipicase to bring them for-
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NOT
FANNY Ad BRIT2 9 &

subsamber respectiuily informe Lis

Cand the public PEREYNL 13 :
Lie publicin Genera, that he

Cairying on tne Cavinet-imaxiy

Bd all its various branches, in tie his
or WE ciletonte a 41 A « ; prougzhie Bellefonte. He flatters bimseify!

that fiom an atiention (o business, aud te

gE quality of his werk, to racrit/a share.
public patronage.

CBENEZER

3r Oll=5 Mu

ih

MAG EL.

gvc mentioned business; 10 whom
fouragement will be given,
two apprentiecs to the above mens

isincss will meet with good encoun
by applying to the subscriber.
3 ¥: n
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“tie
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good

One
tioned|

seh

EBENEZER MAGEE.
ite, Marehd9y 1814.

 

ward properly attested for scililement bes

fore the first day of July next.
R. T.STEWART, Admr

Bellefonte, March 9th, 1814.
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LOST,
ONthe road leading from Bellefonte to

A on ~~ ‘ WL - Wo, xMr. Johnstons tavern, a hagdsome Sword

Cane. Any person fu leaving it
he' office of the American Patriot, shall

be liberally rewarded. -
/ 1570 AL sr h Go C

Bell fonee, miarch 6, 1¢

we, and] 5
A

14.

E REGISTRATOR.

pASGeirmoan pap, underitbe above

at ‘the, of-

ositury’ in Cilam-

morning, and im.
i He pository

differenLC

 Wioie Coni-

9B

(LEW) DLICH

i sow, cag lisasly published
fice of the FranklRep

ery Tuesday
mediately forwaraod™
through this count
malls arly
tents of ‘this paper is weekly iransiated
from the fatest lnglish papers
the respectable patronage alicady received,
(and which is daily receiving) those who
Rave advertisments to publish, will find it
their advantage to send them to this paper.

Vy t

+}
as directed—=N-+ t

A 1 Lh
A0a 1vom

Chambersburg, January 1814.

37 Subscriptions will be taken at this
office.

 

FOR SALE,

A TRACT OF LAND

SITUATL in Pennsvalley, Haynes town-
ship, in the county of Centre, and on the
main road [cading from Penosvalley to
Brusi-vaiicy ; containing one hundredand
fifty acies. thirty of which are cleared and
under good fence. There 1s running through
the premises a stream of water sufficiently
large for turing a Fulling Mill or Carding
Machine. The place is suitably situated
for a Mechagiic of any kind, being ia po-
pulous part of the country. For further
partcuiars enquire of James Duncan, Esq.
Aaronsburg, or the subscriber livi at
Belietonte.

no
US

ADAM WENTZELL.

N. B. This piace 1s about two miles from
Mr. Duncans’ Upper Mill andwithin five
of Aarousburg. ‘Lioere has been a tavern
Kept upon the premises.

NOTICE.
THE Subscriber respectfully informs

his friends, andthe public in general, that
he has commenced the Saddle aid Harness
making business, in Bellefonte, ne
to Mr. Roland Curun’s stove, w € all
ders will be thaukfuily rec «ved. z= « punc-
tuaily attended to, by

: WILLIAM |

BAlefonte, February 12, 1814,
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HE ELEGANT IioRrsE,

Y@UNG STUMP TY,

wi :
8Ch, COL

and end

tand for mares the ensuing sca«
encing on the first day of Apri
on the first -day of July, at the

stable «ofhe subscriber, in the town of A-
aronshul at the iow rate of one dotiar and
fifty cenflanda bushel of oats the single
leap ; thie dollars and a bushel of oats the
season ; @five dollars and a bushel ofoats
to ensurdll colty The money for thesin-
gle leap @be paid at the time of service;

«dor.the s@son on or before the first day of
October d for insurance as soon as the
mare is [@wn tobe with foal.

OUNG STUMPY,

Is a bright Sorrel, 16 bands high, rising
scven yealBold, is well made, and fit for
cither Sadfle or Gears. He is noted for o
sure foal gltter. Good attendance, but not
liabie tor afgidents.

SAMUEL MILES.
March 12, 18142orAaronsbire,

PRIVATE SALE.
cts of wood land, about one

miles {rom Bellefonte. One
s about 70 acres, timbered
th Chesnut-oak, Hickoryand
There is on the land an exe
of water. '

tract contain yabout 200 a-«
nt timbered?land, suitable
ilding or firewood. This
r three goodsprings of wa-
|titles will be made for both
ts. Persons wishing to pur-

by applying to

F

rBIWO t
an ha

tract cont

principally
Pitch Pine.

cellent sprin
The secon

cres of exce

either for

tract has tw

teron it. Go

mentioned tr:

chase, may k w the terms by

the subscribe un the premises. ;
i THOMAS HALL.

Seat of Confnt, Merch 9,81614.
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PUBLIC NOTICE:

THE followitg

are required

descriptions of persons

viz.

who charge

De

ke licences

Keepers of Boakdinghouse
for Liquors used § their hou

Physicians, ©Apbthecarics,

Chemists; are required to t
ea,

Surgeons or

ke out licem

6ES.

V.H. PA

Collector, 19th district, P

- Aaronsburghy Marcu 12,

TERSON,

eleeBS.ete

PUBLISH

HAMILTON & |
Is Centre County, B
Fnuediately opposite

a
a

wi dori 

 


